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COUNTY Bl·DGiT ACT: County Treasurer should arprotion funds 
turned over to him monthly by the collector a ccording to the 
six classes and in such a manner that the priority of payment 
of each class over each succeeding class may be sacredly 
preserved . 

June 14 , 1935. 

Bon . Carl E . '";illiamson, 
Prosecuting Attorney, 
Ripley Count y , 
Doniphan, Mi ssouri. 

Dear .:>ir: 

Thi s department is in r e ceipt of your reques t f or 
an opinion as t o the f ollowing mattee: 

"Under t he present budget law, 
how should a county treasurer 
apportion t he funds which he 
receives each mont h from the 
county coll ector?" 

By the t erms of dection 22 of the County Budget 
a ct (Laws of Mo . 1933, p . 351) certain sections, insofar as 
t hey conf l ict with the Budget a ct, are r epealed. 

Section gg27, R. 3 . ko. 192g r el a t es to the duty of 
the county collector in compiling monthly statements of collec
tions and the payment t her eof t o t he county treasurer, and 
pr ovides as f ollows: 

"Every county collector and 
ex offi cio county collector, 
except in t he city of ~t. Loui s , 
shall, on or before t he fifth day 
of each mont h , file with the count y 
cl erk a deta iled state~ent , veri
fied by affidavit, of all state , 
count y , school, road and municipal 
t a1es , and of all licenses by him 
collected during the preceding 
~onth, and shal l , on or before 
the fifteenth day of the month, 
pay the same , less his commissions , 
into t he sta te and county treasuries , 
respectively. I t shall be t he duty 
of the county cl erk , and he is her eby 
r equir ed , to forwar d immediat ely a 
certified copy of such det ailed 
s t atement to t he state auditor. 
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who shall keep an account ot 
the stat e t axes with the 
coll e ctor. " 

June 14, 1935. 

We cannot discern any conflict between ~ec . 9927, supra, 
and the terms or the County Budget ~ct insofar as they r el ate t o 
counties of a population of less than 50, 000, under which Ripley 
County woula be classified. 

Se ction 9874, R. d . Mo. 1929 rel a tes t o the appropriation, 
apportionment and subdivision of all the revenues collected or 
to be collected, and pl aces the same in five separate classes. 
It i s our opinion t hat t his section is r epealed in its entirety 
by Section 2 of the Count y Budget a ct (Laws of uo . 1933 , page 341 ), 
which class ifies t he expenditures of t he county into six classes 
and imposes on the county court the duty or sacredly preserTing 
the priority of payment of t he classes. 

Section 9985, R. v . ko . 1929 deals with the apportionment 
ot t he various funds and t he duties of the t reasurer with 
respe ct t o warrants, and i s as follows: 

t'The county cour t s of the 
various counties i n t his s t ate 
are her eby aut hori zed and em
power ed, a t the firs t regular 
t erm of said court after t aking 
e f fe ct of t his chapt er, and at 
the kaY term eTe r y year there
after, to make an order and cause 
t he same to be spread upon t he 
r e cords of such court , setting 
apar t , appropriat ing , apportioning 
and subdividing the r evenues of 
any county for county purposes , 
as the same is set forth and 
specified in sections 9874 and 
9875, and when t he order shall 
thus be made and spr ead upon the 
records of any count y in this 
state, t he moneys so set apart, 
appropriated, apportioned and 
subdivided shall be held to be a 
sacr ed fund f or the purpose for 

hich it has be en designated ; 
and t he count y court thus making 
the o rder shall hav e no porer to 
divert the same, or to permit the 
f unds thus set apart t o be dr awn 
from the treasury of such county, 
except by ~arrants issued by ord4r 
of such court on t he r espeetiTe 
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funds so set apart, and to~ the 
pur poses in sections 9874 end 
9875 specified and set f orth : 
Provided, that nothing in this 
chapter shall be so construed 
as to aut horize any county court 
in t his s t a t e to make a l eTJ 
for county purposes gr eater than 
tha t pr escribed in section 11 
of article X of t he Constitution. " 

dection 9986, R.~ . Lo . 1929 makes it t he dut y of the 
treasur er to separ ate and subdi•ide t he r evenue of the county 
as order ed in ~ection 9985, and is as follo~s: 

"It shall be the duty of the 
county treasurer to separ ate and 
subdivide the revenues or such 
county in his hands , and as they 
come i nt o his hands , in compliance 
• ith such order or court and the 
provisions of this chapter; and it 
shall be his duty t o pay out the 
r evenues thus subdivided, on ~ar
rants issued by order of the court, 
on the r especti•e ~ds so set 
apart and subdivi ded , and not 
othenise; and for this purpose 
the treasurer shall keep a separ a te 
account with the county court of 
each fund , which several funds 
shall be known and designated 
respectively as t he pauper fund , 
road and bridge fund, fund tor the 
pa)ment or t he salar y or county 
officer s, fund for the payment ot 
fees of grand and ~etit jurors, 
judges and cler ks of electi ons, 
and witnesses for the grand jury, 
and cont ingent fund; and no warrant 
shall be paid out of any other 
fund other t han that upon which it 
has been drawn by or der of the 
court as aforesaid . Lnf county 
treasurer or other county officer, 
ho shall f ail or r ef use to rerfora 

the duties re~uired ot htm or them 
under t he provisions of this chapter, 
and in the express manner provided 
and directed, shall be gui l ty of 
a misdo~eanor, and, upon convi ction 

• 
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ther eof , shall be puni shed by 
a tine of not less than one hun
dred dollars , and not more than 
five hundred dollars , and i n 
addition t o such punishment, his 
office shall bacome v~cant . " 

Bearing in mind that ~e ction 22 of the County Budget ACt 
repeals Sections 9985 and 9986 , supr a , i nsof ar as t hey conflict 
with the te~s thereof , i t is the opinion of t his department t hat 
the county f unds, as they come i nt o t he hands of the county 
treasur er, shoul d be apportioned a ccor ding t o the estimate as 
made by t he count y court under t he terms of t he Budget Act. 

As s t a t ed above, Sect ion 2 of the County Budget .. let 
contains six separat e classes and the es t imat e as contained in 
t he ·budge t should t ollo t hose classes and t he amounts as set 
forth in t he budget in each cl ass should be sacredly preserved. 
It i s t he duty or t he county treasurer to assist in the preserva tion 
ot the pri orities of t he classes; dection 8 ot the County Budge t 
a ct (Laws of lo . 1 933 , p . ~46 ) cont a ins t he f ollowing provision: 

"AnY or der of the count y court 
ot any count y aut hori zi ng and/ or 
directing the issuance of any 
~arrant contrar y t o any provisi on 
ot t his act shall be void and of 
no binding force or eff ect; and 
~ny county clerk, count y tre~surer, 
or ot her officer, ?articipnting 
in t he i ssuance or payment ot any 
such warrant shall be l iable 
t her ef or UJon hi s otticia l .oond . " 

CONCl.U~ION 

It wi l l be noted that t he Legi s l ature di d not make a 
rl4ical de ~arture in providing tor t he six clnsscs and t he diff er
ent t ypes of funds as contained in de cs. 9985 a nd 998&, and i t 
is the opinion of t hi s depart ment t hat t her e is no direct conf lict 
ther ein. The county tre~surer may continue t o f ollow the procedure 
as set forth in said sections except i nsof ar as a fund conta ined 
in the old section i s in di rect conf lict with the s ix cl as s es 
ot funds as cont ained in t he Count y Bue.get J~o.Ct . 

The mos t s triki ng change in t he financial structur e of 
t he county brought about by t he new Budget act i s the t act that 
the priority of payment of each class over each succeed ing class 
as cont ained in ~e ction 2 is mandatory on the county court , and 
likewise, t he count y t r easurer ; hence , it bacomes the duty of the 
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county treasurer to keep funds in the various classes, or 
to so apportion the funds in t he various classes , so that the 
priority of payment may be sacredly preserved . 

It this be borne in mind by the county treasurer, 
he can classify t he funds when delivered to him by the collect
or in such a manner tha t he will incur no official liability 
and at t he same time pr event a large number or warrants 
from being protested in the succeeding classes bile preserving 
the prioriti~s ot the preceding classes. 

O ~'!N : AH 

OLLIVLR W. NOLJ.<;N, 
Assistant Attorney General . 

Jom '. ho~·liM:Ji, Jr . , 
(Acting) a ttor ney General. 


